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INTRODUCTION

Intussuscept1on is one of the oldest abdominal
lesions of which we nave a record, Hip:i;::ocrates having
mentioned lt and reconmended treating the oostructlon
by inflation of the bowel from oelo". The first real
description of the condition was made by t:.e anatom
ists or the sixteenth century, who, however confused
intussusception

with volvulus, from which 1t was first

distinguished by feyer in 1677-

The first

clinical observations on intussusception were made
in the eighteenth century, notably by Kuhn in 1702,
Velse in 1742, and Hevin in 1748.

John Hunter ggve the

first co;_;lete clinical description and his ob
servations on the condition hold as tue today as when
he first wrote them in 17�9. (25)
Praxagoras in the early dawn of medical science

wrote of the condition of intussusception and suggested
opening the abdomen as a means of treatment for re
duction of the intussusception.

However it was not

unti1 many centuries later, !n 1874, that Johnathan
Hutchinson of England was bold enough to perform the
first abdominal section for the reduction of an
intussusception.

He was successful and since that time

treatment of this condition has tended toward opera-

-2tive intervention and away from the rectal injection or
watchful waiting methods of treatment.

It is only in

recent years that a renewed interest has begun to be
shown 1n the :i;::ossibilities of treatment oy rectal
injection. (69)
I n 1913, Ladd ( 68) of this country puolished
the first roentgenograp�ic picture of an intussuscep
tion.

This was the ftrst illustration of this cond

ition as demonstrated by roentgenogram ever to be
published in the literat�re.

The use of the roentgen

examinations in the diagnosis of intussusception as
well as in the treatment of the condition has lagged
but in recent years more and more interest nas been
shown in this type of examination and it is now firmly
established as a useful aid in the diagnosis of 1n
tussusception.
I n spite of the early recognition of the condi
tion of intussusception centuries ago, ti ere still
exists in the minds of medical men that intussuscep
tion is a rare pathological entity,,

T,._is false con

ception probably accounts for the all too frequent
delay between the onset of the condit1on and the
institution of treatment.
It is the purp:::>se of this_ paper, first-, to

show that the cond1 tion 1-s not nearly as rare a con-

-3di tion as commonly thought.

Secondly, to attempt

to discover a plausible theory to s.-.ed some light
upon the etiology of the idiopathic intussusception
of infancy which is by far the most common type. Thirdly,
to review the various signs, symptoms, findings, and
procedures that are of value in arriving at an early and
definite di�gnosis.

And, fourthly,

to determine what method of treatment has the greatest
success, that is, the lowest mortality rate at present.
To complete the breif introduction of this paper
a definition and description of intussusception will
be presented.

First, breaking the word wown into its

coJ1ponent parts, shows:

t1

Intus t1, within, al)d "Susceptum, n

caught up, the past paticiple of "suscipio, 11 from sub
and capio.

That 1s to say, intussusception means the

catching up of o.ne piece of bowel within another piece.
Intussusception is the invag1nat1on

f one part

of the bowel into that i .. :rnediately adjoining it.

As

a rule the gut is invaginated from above downwards,
but in rare instances this arrangement may be reversed
and the gut be inva glnated from below upwards.

The

name retrograde intussusception is g1ven to this var
iety.

Fbr purp:>ses of description certain names are

given to the different p,rtions of tbe int.ussusception.
The description has suffered severely from tte re-
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dundancy of the names used.

As one part of ti-e bowel.

passes inside another it follows t: at tr ere must be
three complete tubes or layers seen ofi cross section.
The outer layer is also known as the ensbeath1ng layer,
the sheath, the receiving layer, or the 1n
tussusc1p1ens.

The inner layer is called the entering

or third layer, while to the middl� layer the terms
second or returning layer are often applied.

In this

paper tne first, second, and third.layers will oe
called respecti�ely the s.eath, the returning, and
the inner layers.

Between the returning and the inner

layers are found mesentery, gla.lilds, and ocaasionallyot
her parts.o� the alimentary canal, sucp as the
�ppendix and rarely the duodenum or other parts of
the small intestine.

The term lntussusceptum is app

lied to the returning and inner layers and includes
any tissue situated between tnose two layers.

The apex

of the intussusception is the·_most advanced p:,rtion of
the invaglnated gut, and this, as we shall
see later, is usually the starting p:>lnt of the
1nvag1nation.

At the apex the inner and returning

layers baaome continuous with each other.

The neck

of the intussusception 1s the place wbere the returning
layer becomes continuous with the sheath and
the inner layar and mesentery enter the

where

intussusception.
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The neck 1s the only part of the

intussusception which is constantly changing shape
with the growth or diminution 1n the size of the
tumor.

On looking at a cross section of an

intussuaceptionit is at once apparent that t he
re turning and inner layers gave t heir serous surfaces
in apJX) s1tion, while the returning layer and the
sheath have their mucous surfaces. opposed to one
another. ( 37)

C LASSIFICATION
C lassification of intussuscept1on is first made
u}X)n an anatomic basis and the four oa.slc tyipes are
as follows:

1.

Ileooolic, in this type the intus

suE ce tlon starts in tr.e ileum a few inches from ti.e
4

ileocecal valve and pregresses througn t: e valve
with the p:,rt1on of the first invaginated· ileum as the
head of the intussusce�tion.

2.

Ileocecal,

this type was its genes ls at the 1 leo cecal valve and
.progresses into the colon with the ileocecal valve
at the read of the 1ntussusce�t1on.

3.

T he enteric

type, this type begins in t. e small oowel and remains
within t:.e small bowel never

,rogressing into the colon.

This type may also be further subdivided into types as
to the portion of the small bowel in which the intus
usception originates, that 1s duodenal, jejunal or
ileal.

4.

The rourth type is the colic type with the

intus usception beginning in the colon.
Intussusce,;tion must also be classified as to
number and may be, 5.
one intussuscept1on.

Multiple, that is more than

6.

C om:r.;ound, tbat ls an intus

susce tion into an intussusception.

This may be a

double, triple or even more compounded intussusce_:tlon.
7,

Retrograde-Intussusception 1s almost invariably

of the descending type, that is a r:ortion of the

-7intestine being invaginated into a rr�re distal
segment.

However, instances have been noted of the

ascending variety and tnese are classified as retro

grade 1ntussuscept1on.
• -is classified

8.

Then also lntussusceptlon

is to special structures causing them.

The three that we sr1all include are those caused by

a. Meckels d1verticulum, b. appendix, and c. those
through a gastric entero stomy o. ening called
jejunogastric intussusception.

9.

Recurrent; In

addition _to the aoove types we must add those
intussusception s whicr occur and eitner reduce t.
emselves or are operated up:>n or are not complete,
thus giving a picture

of

a subacute or chron1c type.

This type we will call recurrent intussusception.
The above types are a condensation

of the mul

titudinous types recorded by various auth:::>rs and
seems to present the most logical and useful
classification.
We will now take up the inc.i dence of the
various types of lntussusception as included in this
classi f !cation.
1.
39

Ileocecal.

Perrin and Lindsay

(89)

found

per cent of their cases were 1leocecal intussusce-

tion in

a series of four hundred cases, and
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Fitzwllliams (37) 60.8 ·:,er cent in one thousand cases.
Wakely and At<inson {111) found 80 per cent ileocecal
and lleocollc and Ladd and Gross (69)
75 per eent alt.nough t,·.e latter two authors did not
distinguish between ileocolic and lleocecal intus
susce_tion.
2,

Ileocol1c.

Fitz .. 1111ams (37) rer;orted

25.6 per cent and Perrin and Lindsay { 89) re orted
37.6

er cent of their cases as eleocolic intussus-

caption.

3.

Enterlc.

Perrin and Lindsay (89) reported

10.1 :er cent and Clubbe (20) 8.8 percent, Freilich
and Coe (43) fo.md 462 enterlc cases and stated that it
ls rare 1n children.

Of the enteric types the most co

.unon is tne eleal and le. �t common the duodenal.
Kellogg (64) found only eleven cases of dueGi.enal
1ntussusce tion tn t:,e literature of the
hundred years.

ast dne

Boardman ani Leivers (.) reµ:,rted seven

cases of duodenal lntussu ··ception 1n 1937.
4. GomJ:Q:uftd.;:.

Fltzwilliams·(37) reported 6,l, per

cent and Perr1n and Lindsay (89)· did not fl.n d any
record of a compound intussuscept1on in these four
hundred cases.

Kahle (62) re orted three cases in bis

pers nal ex erlence.

Lad· and Gross (69) reported

-9only 0.1 per cent oft. is tyne. Dwan and ',\'yatt (30)
and Lewis (72) reµ:>rted one case of double colic
intussusception.

5.

Colic.

F1 tzw1111ams (37) rep:>rted 7.3 per

cent and Perrin and Lindsay (89) 5.6 per cent of their
cases as colic intussusceptlon.
6.

Multiple.

Kahle (62) reJ:,Orts three cases,

Ladd and Gross ·(69) three cases, Kander (63), Gill
( 45), and PapadoJ:,Oulous( 88), rep:,rt three cases of
multi.le intussusception.

Gills case had six or seven

se_ arate ileo-ileal intussusception found very close
together.

7.

Retrograde intussusception is considered

very rare by most authors altnough numerous.isolated
cases h ve been re:,;:orted by Gro_er (52), Goodyear (4�)
Ks.hle {62).

Becker {cited by Finkelstein {35),) in

1924 collected thirty-eight cases from tne literature

ho .. ever, mo.st of these wollld come under jejune-gastric
intussusception in our classification.

Mitchell (82)

reJ:,Orted one case of tleol retrograde intussusception
w.11ch he resected with recovery.

Lewis ( 72), Fleming

{38} and r1-1an (95) have also repQrted single cases

of retrograde intussusception occurring during life·
with sub�equent recovery.

8. Meckels divertlculum. Perrtn and Lindsay (89),

-10have reported five cases wi,t h Meck,.,ls divertucla
as the cause.

Mayo and Phillips (77) reµ:>rt one

personal case of this type.

9.

Appendlcular.

These also are rare cases

alt.bough many auth:>rs believe that an a pendix m ay
be the starting µ:>int for an intussusception involving
the colon or ileum and colon.

Christopher (17) says

that eighty cases have been reIX)rted in the lit
erature but that they usually proceeded to cause a
major intussusception.

Corcoran (23) reµ:>rts one case

of an uncomplicated 1nvaginated'ap endlx.
10.

Jejuno-gastric.

F1nkelst1n {35) states

the most common site for retrograde 1ntus "'uscept1on to
occur ls the gastro-enterostomy o_en1ng where

ore

or less of the jejunum is 1nva�1nated �nto the stom
ach.

Becker (6) collected thirty-eight cases from the

literature.

Gottesman (50) found thirty-nine cases of

this type up to 1934.
11.

Recurrent intussuscept1on.

This is also

often classified as subacute or chronic lntussusce_ ·tion and ls most often fol.md in adults with a tumor
as the oaslc cause.

Golman and Elman (47)

state that acute intussusce tion . hich reduces itself
srontaneously; though considered an unusually rare
event is probably more freq tent than is generally

-11realizes.
When a child 1s 111 for weeks or months and 1s
then found to be harboring an intussusce tion many
autmrs have spoken of the disease as a chronic 1n
tussuscept1on.

Under such conditions it 1s hard �o

believe that the lesion hus been

present continuously

during all the time; a permanent 1ntussuscept1on·can
certainly not be compatibl� with life for more than
a week from the extremely rare cases when the gang
renous gut is sloughed off into the l�lmen an d :assed
per rectum.

Two ex.lanations for chron1c1ty (1) that

the lesion has been partial and (2) that it has been
intermittent.
If the lesion is intermittent the term recurrent
lntussusception smuld

be

used, and such a term of

course, implies repeated attacks with s!X)ntaneious
reduction of the invagination after each attack.
Thorndike (108) and Ladd and Goss (69) re
strict the term recu rent intussu- ception to patients
previously o_erated up:,n for intussusception.

Ladd

and Gross using the terms subacute and chronic re ort
an incidence of 52 per cent in 372 cases.

Stallman

{103) re!X)rts, using the term recurrent, and incidence
of 8 per cent in 117 cases.

However it 1s difficult

to tell whether all of these cas-s were true e{amrles

-12of intermittent intussuscepti�n. . .Bolling (10) in
a series ·or one hundred cases of chronic 1ntussus
cept1on found only two cases occurring d1.iring infancy.
This s:tort resume of the incidence of various types
of intus· usception in this clas ification reveal·, that
the great majority of all intussusception are of

the

1leocelcal or ileocolic type and all the rest are rare
or at lease relatively infrequent.

-14INCIDENCE
As c0ncerns the relative incidence with which
intussusceptlon is lncountered in the ge�eral run of
ho sp1 tal ad.missions 1 t ls seen that 1ntussus
ception is a rather infrequent occurrence.

Davis(25

at the University of Minnesota states tnat is is
seen there once in every five thousand admissions.
Finkelstein (35) rer,orts only one case in every
ten thousand admissions.

However, Grigsby and Kap

lan (51) found of four hundred and seven admissions
of children with acute abdomens tnat
were cases of intussusce:ption.

6i

er cent

Therefore it

appears that in a case of an acute abdomen in
children intussusceptlon is definitely not to be
disregarded as a clinical rarity when making a
diagmsis.
Sex seems to be a definite factor in intussus
ce_:tion as a majority of the cases are male
children.

Wakely and Atkins�n(lll) 1n one hundred

and twenty-one

ersonal case� found 70 per cent

males and 30 per cent females, Grigsby and Ka lan

(51) found 64 percent males and 36 per cent females,
Kahle (62 ) found essentially the same with 64.36 per
cent

males.

Ladd and Gross (69) ln their series

re:i;:orted 61 per cent males, :.Miller and Workman (
81) found. 62

percent males.

Lindsay and Perrin (89)

1n a review of four hundred cases found a ratio of
2,.1 males to 1 female, :Mayo and Woodruff (78), 2 .2
males and 1 female, Gordon (49) 1.8 male,

-15more tban fourteen
There were only eighteen cases
'
years of age in thi.s series.
cases,

Of the four hundred

203 slightly over 50 per cent occurred be

tween the ages of five and nine months .
.Ln a series of 648 cases under t.. e age of twelve
years, Fitzwilliams (37) found 71.9 rer cent occurred
in children not irore than twelve months of age.

,ls

maximum incidence also fell between the ages of five
and nine month�.
Wakely and Atkinson

(111)

in their analysis of

121 cases state that 60 per cent of the cases were
less than one year of age and 80 per cent were less
than two years of age.
Kahle (62) rer:orts in a series of 151 cases in
New Orleans that 59 per cent of all cases were in
children less than two years of age, 21.6 :er cent
in individuals between two and fifteen years old and
18.9 per cent ln patients over fifteen years old.
FUrthermore 83

er cent of the grou� under two years

of age and rougnly 50 per cent of the total group
occurred in children under one year of age.
56 rer cent of the grou

Also

under one year of age and

2 8 per cent of the.whole series occurred in the fifth,
sixth and seventh mont: s of life.

EJ1glty seven of Ladd and Gross 's (69) cases

were

-16in children under two year-s of age and 70 per cent of
Mayo

those in infants between four and eleven months.

and �h1llips (77) re·,orted 80 per cent, Rosenblum (93)
Davis (25) 59

per cent, Mill er and Workman (81) 54 per

cent and Strause 60 per cent in the same age period.
It is generally ·agreed that intussusception is
not usual before twelve weeks of age·but the remark
able un1formity of figures for the period between four
to nine months is certainly wortny of note.
Fitzwilliams(37) noted a maxima of inc�dence in
his cases in the months of March and December.

Perrin

and Lindsay {89) found a maximum incidence in their
series in the months of April and January.

They found

no increase however, in relationship to incidence af
seasonal dlarrdea.

Otter authors either found no

definite seasonal or rronthly variation or if they did
note it either regarded it as of no significance· or
failed to recora it.
Wangensteen (114) states tnat invagination con
stitutes a fairly large percentage of all cases of
intestinal obstruction in England, Denmark and Australia; although it appears to be definitely less
frequent in the United States and Germany.

There are

no definite figures on thiP statement but H1psley(58)

-17Monrad and Clubb e (202) are of the same opinion

· as W angensteen that those three· countries seem to have
a bigber incidence than ·the rest of tr.e world.
The only estimate as to racial influence is that
offered b y Kahle (62) ;,ho found tnat race incidence
in tne Charity Hospital at New Orleans is
ap·proximately in the same ratio as· is the whltenegro ratio of admissions in an average year at
Charity H:>spital.

ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS
F'irst we must understand the basic mechanism
of the formation of any intussusception,·before going
into the various theories of the cause of the mechanism and the variations of the mechanism in the for
mation of the various types of intussusception.
Soutar

(101) states that the growth of an

intussusception occurs entirely at the neck of in
tussuscipiens.

The driving force is supplied entire

lf by the ensheathing layer.

Chaffin, Mason and

Slemmons (15), citing Wilms, aver that an energetic
contraction of the circular fibers is the initial
step in the formation of an intussusception.

This

affords a fixed point for the next step, namely, the
activity of the longitudinal fibers of the lower
lying segment which is thus drawn up to cover the
contracted portion.· If the requis.ite stimulus,
purely local, acts simultaneously upon circular and
longitudinal fibers, it become easy to understand
how invagination takes place.
When relaxation of both layers takes place,

the sheath will tend to elongate in both directions,
so that some will roll over at the neck and become
the returning layer.

By succes�ive contractions and

relaxations, the sheath will creep up the invaginated
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gut.

When .all the slack gut is thus take.n up,

the sheath begins to actively pull the intussuscep
tum through its lumen.
Any idea of the inner tube passing through
the middle is discountenanced at once by the stiff
and edematous state of the apex, rendering it impos
sible for the inner tube to roll around and become

part of the returning layer.

As the growth proceeds, and more and more gut
becomes involved, the included mesentery begins to
exert an influence on the shape of the tumor.

Its

drag is felt chiefly along the attached borders of
the inner and returning layers, so·that the intussus
ception assumes a curved shape, the concavity b.eing
towards the root of the mesentery.

The spiral twist

S?metimes found in extensive invaginations is the
direct result of _the intussusception traveling in a
corkscrew-like manner round the root of the mesentery.
The "dimple" so often seen after reduction of
an intussusception is nothing more or less than the
most advanced, and in consequence, the most edematous

portion of the intussusception. (Fitzwilliams, 37).

It is clear from tie chapter on types of intus
susception and their relative incidence, that any
theory of the causation of acute intussusception must
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satisfactorily explain two things: (1)

Why all types

of intussusception are more common in the first few
years of life; and (2) why ileocecal and ileocolic
intussusception are much more common than either en
teric or colic.
Broadly speaking,three separate theories have
been advanced to explain the method of formation of
intussusception:

(1)

Perverted peristalsis; ·(2) Par""'.".

alytic conditions of the gut allowing the prolapse of
one portion into another; (3)

The presence of some

congenital abnormality such as a constriction, or a
new growth such as a carcinoma, ac"ting as the exciting
cause.
(1)

Perverted Peristalsis..

There can be no

doubt but that perverted peristalsis is one of the.
ways -in which an intussuseeption may arise:

( ( Many

surgeons, including Perrin and Lindsay (89) and Wang

ensteen (109) have witnessed the manufacture and dis

appearance of intussusception during the course of
an operation.

Also, there is no explanation of retro

grade intussusception of the gut.))
authors have objected to this theory.

However, many
Balfour (4-)

states that retrograde intussusception is an impos

sibility, but that normally there may be, in the large
intestine, antiperistaltic contractions; but1hat this
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is not true of the small intestine.

Therefore,

retrograde intussusception may not occur in the lat
ter, and if it does, it is a terminal event. Lock
hart-Mummery (73) very definitely states, "Retro
grade intussusceptions do occur during death or
a�phyxia; they are not met in practice." However,
several cases of retrograd� intussusception have been
reported during life, as noted in the chapter on
classification, and, although rarities, would tend
to disprove the ab ove statements.

Britton (12) fed

a cat ninety cub ic centimeters of ice water
by stomach -t;;ube.

(o.7 °c)

Two days later the cat exhibited

all typical signs of small b owel obstruction, and
died on the fourteenth day.

Autopsy showed an ileo

ileal intussusception with a greater portion of the
intussusception gangrenous.

He suggests that the

icewater induced a hyperperistalsis to such an extent
as to bring ab out a severe derangement of normal ner
vous function, and thus produced the intussusception.
Fraser (42) suggests that a disturb ed rela
tion b etween the sympathE;tic and parasympathetic
nerves to the intestine may underlie the formation
of an intussusception, b ut offers no reasons for his
belief.

-22-

Lockhart-Mummery (73) in experiments in which he
used a faradic electrical stimulus to excite the
bowel wall in cats, found that in the normal bowel
wall an intussusception tended to reduce itself and
not be progressive, even when violent contractions
occurred.

Dieterichs (28) repeated these experiments

and recorded results and conclusions comparable to
the above.

He explained intussusception as possibly

due to too large a bolus of indigestible. food which
can not force its way through the ileocecal yalve,

and therefore obstructs it.

This initiates violent

peristalsis, which invaginates the whole mass, and is
aided by antiperistalsis from the ascending colon.
He concludes that a tumor of some sort must be present
before intussusception can take place.
Nothnagel (87) presents the theorr of spasm
and irregular peristaltic movements in the intestinal
wall.

He attempted to reproduce this in dogs by stim

ulation with faradic current, but was not wholly suc
cessful.

Alvarez (2) holds that antiperistalsis may

normally occur in the small bowel and account for in
tussusception.

Shaw (98) also holds to the theory of

peristalsis and antiperistalsis as a normal physio
logical muscular activity of the normal gut.
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However, we cannot fulfill the two conditions
mentioned with this hypothesis.

The first condition

required, that of accounting for the increased fre
quency of intussusception in the early years of life,
is fairly well met, granting that during early life,
and particularly during the period of weaning, diges
tive disturbanc·es with an associated abnormality in
peristaltic movement are most common.

This hyp�thesis,

however, fails completely to explain the second question, why the majorit · of intussusceptions are ileo
cecal or ileocolic; for it· cannot be assumed that ab
normal peristaltic movements are chiefly confined to
the ileocecal valve or the last few inches of the
ileum.

Therefore, perverted peristalsis alone cannot

be held t, account for the majority of intussueception.
(2)

Paralytic Conditions of the Gut Allowing

Prolapse of one portion into another.

Chaffin, Mason

and Slemmons (15) citing Wilms, say, "There is no ex
perimental evidence to show that paralysis of a part
of·the bowel is significant in the act of invagination. 11
This is indeed true.

Although several authors suggest

the idea of a normal gut falling into a dilated para
lytic distal loop, none of them present any proo-f' of
having witnessed the condition clinically or experi
mentally.
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There 1s no reason to suppose that paralytic
conditions of the gut are commoner during early life
than at any other period of existence, so this hypoth
esis fails to satisfy our first condition.

Also, why

should paralytic conditions occur most often at or
just above the ileocecal valve?

There is absolutely

no reason, as this region is not so different anatom
ically or physiologically from any other portion of
the bowel; and therefore this hypothesis leaves our
second question unanswered.
(3)

The presence of some congenital abnormal

ity, such as constriction, or of some growth such· as
carcinoma, acting as the exciting cause.
This hypothesis can be ruled out immediately,
for it cannot be shown that either new growths or
unusual anatomical conditions are more frequent early
·in life.

In fact, in colic intussusceptions exactly

the opposite is true.

However, although new growths

do not precipitate intussusception in many cases in
the early years of life, it may be interesting to give

a brief summary of the most common types of new growths
that do cause intussusception at any time of· life, and

the mechanism believed to beihe basis of their incep-
tion.
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Wardill (112) considers that the tumor acts
as a foreign body producing spasmodic contractions
of that part of the bowel, with inhibition of the
muscles of the bowel immediately distal to the tumor.
This is in accordance with the law of the intestine
as stated by Starling.

Thus the contracted pontion

of the bowel is allowed to prolapse into the distal
relaxed portion, and an intussusception is produced.
This theory is subscribed to by Fitzwilliams ·(;37),
Perrin and Lindsay (89), Hipsley (58) and Kahle (62).
The latter feels, however, that with pedunculated
polyps, the mechanism is modified in that the bowel,
in attempting to force the polyp along the passage,
causes a strain and dimpling of the bowel wall at
the site of attachment of its pedicle.

Thus the

genesis of the intussusception is not at the tumor,

but where its pedicle is attached.

He has observed

several cases in which the pathological specimens
bore this theory out.

Heinonen (56) in reference to

congenital tumors, believes that supp+ementary
anatomical changes occur in the bowel wall in the
years between childhood and adulthood, at_ which time
the invagination occurs.

A partial blocking of the

intestinal lumen, he reasons, will lead to hyper
trophy of the musculature above the obstruction, and

atrophy below it.
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These developments favor intus

susception because they interrupt the transmissionof
the nervous impulses essential to normal peristalsis.
Imperfect nerve control is conducive to the attenu
ation of the intestinal segment below the. tumor, a
microscopic finding he has noted repeatedly.

This

situation favors intussusception by allowing the
proximal segment. to slide into the gaping atrophic
distal segment.
In children, the most common tumor to cause
an intussusception is sarcoma.

Simpson-Smith (100)

found a 24 per cent probability of intussusception
occuring in children with intestinal sarcoma.

He

also states thatihe ileum is the most common site
of intestinal sarcoma.

Speese (102) found intussus

ception in fourteen cases out of 74 cases of intes
tinal sarcoma.

Fibroma of the intestine is also a

corn.�on cause of intussusception.

Clifton �nd Landry

(18) found in 45 cases of fibroma that intussuscep
tion occurred in 33.

Stetten (105) found that 60 per

cent of 67 cases of intestinal lipoma showed intussus
ception.

Fiske (36), Webb and Sheinfeld (113), Hean

ley (55), and Mayo and Phillips (77) report cases of
lipoma of the intestine causing intussusception.

Fiske, Webb and Sheinfeld, and Christopher (16) also
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report cases o·f adenocarcinoma and melanomata caus
ing intussusception.

Christopher (16) in 1936 re

ports that the literature since 1911 shows only six
teen cases of intussusception due to malignant
Of these ten were carcinoma and six were

tumors.
sarcoma.

Mayo and Phillips (77) reported in a

series of 39 cases, three cases of sarcoma and two
carcinoma cases causing intussusception.

Kahle (62)

reported in his series of 151 cases, a neoplastic
cause in only one of 88 cases under two years of age,
and in six cases out of 28 over fifteen years of age.
He says that the relatively higher incidence of neo
plasm in older age groups corroborates the belief
that they are characteristic of adult intussuscep
tion.

The infrequency of a causative factor in the

infant is also corroborated in the literature.· Ladd
and Gross (89) were able to find a cause for the
accident only in 5 per cent of their cases.

An in

teresting observation is that of Wilmoth (115) that
35 per cent of the small intestinal obstructions
caused by benign tumors are obstructions of the in
tussuscepted type.
Before taking up·the most tenable theory of
ileocecal and ileocolic intussusception, which at
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present is that of Perrin and Lindsay, we•will first
give a brief review of some of the rarer conditions
or abnormalities that may precipitate an intussus
ception.
First is retrograde intussusception through a
gastro-enterostomy opening which has been mentioned

before.

Suffice it to say that Bettman and Baldwin

(7) in a review of the literature, were able to find
only 33 cases of this type reported.

They found that

intussusception occurred as early as one year and as
late as sixteen years after the operation, the size
of the stoma had no relation to the incidence, the

average length of the j�junal intussusception was

fifty-two centimeters, and that the efferent loop
was always involved, the afferent loop seldom.

Meckel's diverticulum has often been mentioned

as an etiological factor.

Mayo & Phillips (77) re-

�o�t one case in a series of eleven cases, and Kahle
(62) reports six cases in a series of 151.

Many

other single cases have been reported, but it is still ·
a rarity.

The appendix has been mentioned as .a factor.

Kimpton & Crane (66) re·port one case of intussuscep
tion due to an ectopic gastric mucosal tumor of the
jejunum.

As to diet, Fitzwilliams (37), Brown (13) and
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Elliott-Elsworth and Corscaden (31} felt that it
had some influence on the incidence; but Ladd and

Gross (69) felt it had no bearing as the incidence in

both their private and charity wards was practically
the same.

Familial tendency has no mention in any series

except in Ladd and Gross (69),who found two families
with more than one case, and Floyd and Haggard, who
found three cases of recurrent intussusception in
one family.
Grigsby and Kaplan, (51} support the theory of
an elongated.ileal mesentery arid a long mobile cecum
as an etiological factor, although most authors dis
miss it as an unsatisfactory explanation.
Gunter and Trout (98} report a case of a tu

berculous ulcer which produced an ileal intussuscep-·
tion. Elliott, Elsworth and Corscaden (31) report only
.ten cases of intussusception in a series of 300 adult
cases of intussusception associated with tuberculous
enteritis.
Ladd and Gross (69) report seven cases as a
sequel to dysentery or infectious diarrhea, and other
authors have attributed intussusception.t� this cause.
Kahle (62} says

"An indefinite or remote cause, i.e.,

diarrhea, enteritis, ,enl�rged mesenteric glands, ad•
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hesions, constipation or purgation was present in
22 cases in infant group, ten ca-ses in middle group,
and eight in adult group" (series of 151 cases).
"There is reason to doubt, however, the cause and ef
fect of relationship.

Thus diarrhea and constipation

are quite as likely to be results as causes of the
intussusception, the former early in the process, and
the latter at a later stage."
Concerning Perrin and Lindsay's theory of the
formation of fleocecal and ileocolic and enteric, it
may be best first to consider the anatomy of the il'eo
cecal region.

Quoting Cunningham

(24), "Where the

ileum enters the large intestine, the end of the small
gut, as it were, t hrusts through thft wall of the larg�

bowel, carrying with it certain layers of that wall,
which project-into the cecum in the form of two folds,
lying, respectively, above and below its orifice, and
constituting two segments of "!he ileocecal valve.

The

condition may be compared to a partial telescoping
of the small intestine into the �arge intestine; it
must be added that the peritoneum and longitudinal

fibers of the bowel take no part in· this infolding;

on the contrary, they are stretched tightly across

the crease produced on the exterior by the inversion,
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and thus serve to preserve the fold and the formation·
of the valve."
The ileocecal valve is covered with masses of
lymphQid tissue, and the terminal inch of the mucosa
of the ileum is studded with masses of lymphoid tissue
which form a complete ring around the lumen of the
gut.

This aggregation of lymphoid tissue becomes

gradually less and less marked as the ileum is exam
ined farther away from the valve until at a point some
six inches from the valve there is no special aggre
gation to be fuund.

These were Perrin and Lindsay's

(69) findings in children less than one year old.
After one year of age, they found these lymphoid
patches, though well marked, had decreased very mar
kedly in size.

Williams (114) also found that the

lower ileum contained more lymphoid tissue than any

_other portion of the gut.

IDther anatomical factors to be considered are
the small calibre of the ileum and the large calibre
of the cecum, which sets up a potential arrangement
in which invagination could easil� occur and the
thinner ·wall of the ileum as compared to the duodenum
and jejunum. Williams, 114, and .Jones, 61).

Williams

also suggests peristaltic irregularities may occur in

-32the ileocecal region due to the fact that the ileum
receives both a sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve
supply, whereas the cecum receives only a sympathetic

supply.

But to return to the subject of lymphoid hyper
trophy as championed by Perrin and Lindsay.

It can

be seen from the figures that the lymphoid tissue
and prominence of the i.leocecal valve vary in direct
ratio with the incidence of the ileocecal variety
of intussusception.

A similar relation exists in the

case of ileocolic intussusception.

The curious ana

tomical incidence of intussusception as shown by the
great preponderance of ileocecal and ileocolic in
tussusception is explained by the quantity of lymphoid
tissue around the ileocecal valve.

The great promi

nence of the valve and the narrow lumen of the ileum
and colon during the first year of life is probably
an accessory factor in the. production of these two
forms, for any swelling of the valve or of the lym_phoid tissue would readily come into contact with the
segment of gut immediately below the swelling, and be

treated by the gut as a foreign
body, and an intussus.
'.

ception would �asily be produced.

This hypothesis

seems to fit in very well with the various phenomena
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which any hypothesis of the causation of intussusception must explain; that is, (1) the greater fre
quency of intussusception in the first few years of
life, especially the first, and (2) the predominance
of the ileocecal and the ileocolic forms over all
others.

As to why it occurs mostly in the first year

between the ages of five and nine months, this may be
explained by the
following facts.
,

This is the age

at which teething occurs, when the maternal milk is
apt to be supplemented or replaced by other foods,
and gastro-intestinal disturbances, likely to be
associated with swelling of lymphoid tissue in conse
quence, are rife.

Also, it is in the fat, healthy

babies in which intussusception usually occurs that
the lymphoid swelling is greatest.

Fitzwilliams (37)

also states the importance of the teething period in
production of intussusception.
Enteric intussusceptions are more than likely
caused by a· similar process and the origin is to be
sought in the swelling of a Peyers patch.

Barnard (cited by Perrin and Lindsay, 89),

considers that an intussusception, beginning at
Meckel' s diverticulum,

11

a:rises by the prolapse of

the mucosa lining the diverticulum to a greater or

-34:lesser degree into the lumen of the ileum".

This

mucosa then would act as a foreign body exciting
hyperperistalsis and leading to an intussusception.
In the production of pri�ary colic intussus

ception, it is also believed to be due to the swelling of lymphoid tissue which studs the mucosal folds
of the large intestine.

It is known that the lumen

of the large bowel is very narrow during the early
years of life, and a small amount of swelling might
easily produce the symptoms of a foreign body and
give ri·se to an intussusception.
This would seem to be a sufficient discussion
of the etiology and pathogenesis of intussu�ception.

The actual pathological and post mortem findings will

not. now be taken up, but will be described in· the
discussion of mortality, and the factors entering
into that·.

DIAGNOSIS
It ls infrequent that a physician is ·rlveleged to
see an acute intussusc·eptlon during the first moi ments
of the illness, but the story which may be obtained
fMm the mother or nurse is usually so classical that
there can be littl

doubt as to the. existing oonditton.

A previously well baby, usually between the ages of five
and eighteen months suddenly screams and d ·aws up its
In a few moments the scream.lng

legs as if in agony.

stops and the infant appears to be in
a chock.

The face is

ale and beaded with perspiration

the lips are pinched and slightly blue and the whole countenance suggests that something serious has happened.
After a variable period, a few rrnments to several hours,
the child's color returns and the symptoms of shock di
appear.

Recurrent attacks of the initial pain are not

usual but at intervals the cnild whim ers or cries
briefly as the lntussusception 1 s forced along the
bowel by intestinal

eristals1s. Vomiting may occur at

the onset but is not usual until later in the disease.
(�.cLaughlin (74)

In a variable period of from six to

twelve hours a bloody mucus or currant jelly" like
material is passed per rectum.
Pain 1s a practically constant feature of intus
su ceptlon after a little, the infant seems to recover,
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and regains its cheerfuln..§.ss an
a little whii

carries on as usual. In

t.e infant cries as if in pain, and then

alternating.pain and

relief occur again and agaln. Es

ecially noticeable are their grotesque gestures
arid

ostures, such as cree_ ing ab,ut witf the hands

on the abdomen or boring into tb.--

lllow w1 t. the head,

the child taking the :rnee chest µ, ·ition; the child may
·roll face down on the floor or Lhrow itself across its
mothe.s knee.

These _pains are almost as regular in �

eriodicity as laoor pains.
frequency of

So: e statistics on the

aln may �e o. interest as 1t is not seen

in 100 per cent of all ca.·s es.
rer.orted 82
ain.

Ladd and Gross (69)

per cent of their series exh1blted

Davis (25) found pain recorded in 100 per cent
M111er and Workman ( 1) in 95 per cent

of his cases,
of their cases.

Pain 1n adult

intussusce tion 1s

not nearly as common an occurrence as .n cblldren.
(Schutzk1(96},) S1lmoth (115) fo�nd that 50

per cent

of bis adult cases were s., m t rn free and m�ny discovered
at auto sy.

Also in duodenal and retrograde lntussus

ception through a gastro-enterostomy open1ng pa.in may
be neither oonstant nor severe.
Initial vomiting occurs 1n the majority of cases
but the V'.)mlting then ceases and may not be resumed for
twelve to twenty-four r�urs, and this fa9tor may

-37lead to delay 1n treatment.

(WangensteenllO).

Con

tinued vomiting is not to be looked for in intussus
ceptlon; al though it may be
tM.ng.

resent 1 t not the usual

Boardman and Leiv.ers (8) rerorted 100 per

cent of their cases sho·.ed intial vomiting, Ladd and
Gross (69) had 90 per cent show vomiting at one- ti.me
o r another, miller and Workman (81) 95 per cent and
Davis (25) 100 per cent.

Kendig (65) is a out the

only autror who feels that the vomiting 1s of the
projectil e type.
Blood and mucous in the stools is an almost in
variable occurrence.

Pure colic 1ntussusce tion

have blood 1n the stool early and constant
l y.

En-

teric intussw ception may not wmw blood in the sto◊-1
and rarely blood may be vomited and that 1s most
common in the c·ases of intussusce t1on through a
gastro-enterostomy opening.

(Shaakman 97).· Cluobe (20)

found 97 per cent of his cases passed blood _ er rectum
in from two to ten hours after tbe initial attack.

Ladd

an, Gross ( 69) found 1 t present in 88
per cent of their series, and Davis ( 25) 100 per cent.
However, Goldman and Elman (47) rer:ort absence of blood
in one-third of th_e cases of reccurrent intussuscept ion.
Miller and Wor�man (811 found it i n only 52 per cent
and Rosenbl um (93) states that it 1s absent in 10 per
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cent of the cases even on., :l1g1tal examination or with
enema.

The two latter authors believe that blood

in the stool 1s a late finding as does McLaughlin( 74).
Most a�tbors recommend a digital examination of the
rectum as this will often reveal blood on the exam
ing finger even though gross blood bas never been
passed with the stool.
The fourth of the four cardinal symptoms of
intussusception 1s abdominal tumor.

It may fall to be

demonstrated, though 1n the majority of instances its
presence can be detected.

At the London fbspital, ?

errin and Lindsay (89) state that the occurrence of a
palpable tumor was noted in 63
hundred cases.

er cent of four

The 1leoceoal group presented

palpable tJmors in 74 per cent.

The colic in 73 per

cent; the ileocolic in 60 ·er cent; and the enteric in
only 29 oer cent.

Clubbe {20) states that only twice

in the 253 operations he has done for intussuscept1on
has he opened.the abdomen without _having previously
pal! ated the tumor.

In ileocecal invaginations, the

tumor is usually felt as a banana sr�aped area lying to
the right of t·b e umbilicus, stretching up toward the
right costal margin; it may, r�wever present on the

left side of the abdomen as is usual in ileocolic
invaginations.

(Wagensteen 109).

Or if an
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intussuscertion is sus�ected out no mass is felt, either
because of abdominal distention or because of the
pc;l.tients crying.

The f'ollowing

procedure suggested

oy Shelley (99) will often result in a positive diag
nosis.

The examiners rig:tt index finger 1s placed in the

cul.lds rectum and his left hand on tbe ehllds abdomen.
The assistant then holds the ehild in a sitting position,
with its face towards the examiner. The tumor will
usually drop

down between the· examiners hands.

It will

feel much the same as a cervix uteri to the palpating
finger.

In colic invaginations the tumor 1s usually

found on the left side of the umbilicus in line with the
descending colon.
Enteric envaginations are always short, small and
very mo bile tumors lying in the neighborhood of the
umolllcus.

If t. e tumor 1s concealed under the �iver it

ffiay be very difficult or impcssible to palpate.
The tt1mor of lntussusceptlon stiffens with the painful
seizures and relates when the peristalic rush ls over.
With succeeding colics, tne tumor advances in posit ion
and increases in size.

(Wangensteen 109).

If th. tumor 1s n?n-palpable or difficult to feel many
authors advise anaesthesia or sedation to permit re
laxation of the abdomen and better palpation of the
tumor. Wan5ensteen recommends 1 to 1.5 gms. chloral

-4uhydrate per rectum, Fitzw-4.lliams (37) advised the

use of an ether anaesthesia, and Rosenblum (93)

advised ½ to 3 grains of nembutal or·ally for relaxation.
Kahle (62) fo·.1nd an abdominal mass

alpable in a

majority of his cases, Kendig {65) in 50 per cent of
his, and Miller and Workman (81) palpated a mass in
52 per cent of their cases.

Davis (25) was able to

discern a mass in 85 per cent of his cases and Ladd
and Gross (69) in 84 per cent of their cases.
Other signs than the so called four cardinal
signs; pain, blood in rectum, mass in abdomen, and
vomiting, have been described and will be noted in the
following summary.

The cpild may be pale and list

less and if he has vomited for long he may present
symptoms of dehydration and stock. {Ladd. ani Gross69).
Dance's sign that is an empty fee ling in the lower
right quadrant due to the migration of the ileocecal
region upward has been noted by Kahle (62} and Mc
Laugrlln (74) wbo also mention pallor and sweating
in some cases.

The tern_ er atu re ls normal or sub

normal and the pulse is slo. unless sh ock, dehydration
or peritonitis is· assocl ated wl th an intussusception
of lond duration.

Most authors agree witr. the above

statement except for Gordon (49) w.tp fo un:J.d; ulse of
100 in every case :n his series.

-41Rosenblwn

(93)

notes tt·t a dilated rectum and

rectal tenesmu� with an empty rectum are imJX)rtant
signs.

The mas·· may present at the rectum and may

on superficial examination resemble a prolapse of
the rectum altr.ough the differentiation is simple upon
doing a rectal examinatlon. Montgomery ( 83) states·
that it is often i;:ossible to see a visible peristallc
waves producing intestinal patterns on the abdominal
wall and to make out borborygmi o:g. stetr.oscop1c
exar11nat1on at. the height of toe

colic.

Je j'.lno -gastric 1ntussusception sin uld always be
considered if a patient has abdominal pa.in and vomit
ing with or witoout hematemesis coming on at any
time after a gastro-enterostomy according to Shack
man ( 97).
Goldman and Elman

(47)

in a

ev1ew of thirty

cases of recurrent lntuss usceptlon found the symptoms
varied somewhat from that of acute.

They found d1�r

rhea in most cases, and explained it as due to.re
peated invaginations giving an edema of tte intest�
inal wall with prod uction of an irritative inflammation
res u1. ting in diarrhea.

They found blood in the stool

in only 65 per cent of the cases.

'Other symptoms

we4e vague su�h as listlessness, constipation, frequent desire to pass stools, fal lure to gain weight

-42and often a moderate see�ndary anemia.
The use of the roentgenogram and fluroscope
w ith or without

employment of opaque media has not

as yet gained r,oo firm a hold in· the diagnosis of
int ussusception.

However, as more reµ'.)rts are issued

concerning its use and the results gained more men
are c om1ng to regard it as a useful adjunct in the
diagnosis if not the treatillent of 1ntussusception.
Before describing the typical roentgenograph1c and
fluoroscopic f indings, it may be well to

present some

of the varying views of some authors on this ·subject.
William

(114 ) feels that a flat plate with opaque

media should always be made of the abdomen .before use of
a barium enema or barium meal and that unless signs of
toxemia or periton itis are present time s.nould always oe
taken for some type of roentgen examination and tbere
are no contraindication
a barium enema.

to the administration of

He states, "one has only to observe

personally, under fluoroooop1c control, a typical
case to realize that the signs of 1ntussusception are as
st ricking and patnognomonlc as any observatlon in gastro
-intestinal radio logy.
Davis and Parker (26) feel that radiology is useful
in suoac .. te an1 c·· ronlc cases but do not advise its use
in clear cut acute cases, as they consider

it a waste of
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reciou.s minutes.

Ladd an. Gross (69)

made a diagnosis of intuesusce_tion in 16 out of 17
doubtf1 ·l cases after use of :Jarium enema.
Ashbury ( 3) sum

it up

by saying, "The strik-

ing thing about tbe reports 1n tne un1form1ty of the
findings.

With a few exceptions the authors are

al' in accord that tne roentgen ray e.a�ination by
opaque enema is as a rule the quickest and safest
method of locating the ·point of obstruction in the
intus

sception, and frequently visualized the ln

vagination; that information gained 1s of tne greatest
value, and that its use does not materially delay
11

operation.

First let us take up roentgen exaT.ination :with

out the aid of any opaque media.

This ls the one

roentgen examination that. most autmrs agree should
be done in _all cases.

Abrams (1) bas done the most

work on this type of film and other auth ors .who have
used the flat film agree in tte main with hls findings.
Therefore we will·. outline the diagnostio symptoms as
he found them.

If the canal of

the

intussusception

contains air, it will oe surrounded by the walls of
the intussusceptum

and the intervening mesentery.

Air in the intussu cipiens will partially, or
apparen tly, completely surround the intussusceptum.
In the

-44aosence of a ir in the canal of the 1nvaginated

ortlon

a homogemus sausage shaped shadows s-urrounded by a
narrow radiolucent area may be seen.

The latter may

cons1st of a single layer or multiple layers of a lr. The
haustra of the bowel in the region may be dis- tended.
The defect may cnange in sha�e, _p:> s1 ti�n and apparent-ly
in degree, in

the recumbent and upright

!X)sitions and in subseq�ent examinations.
usually pal
defect.

A mass i s

ble in the region of the 1ntralum1nal

These criteria are not always present· nor

are all of them at hognomonic of intussu sception.

It is

e0nsequently of utmost im_p:>rtance to integrate carefully the clinical and roentgen evidence.

To these

si gns Shatzki (96) adds that the absence of the nonnal
pattern of air and fecal filled cecum and ascending
colon in cases of ileocecal invagination is particularly common and valuable.

The shadow of the intus

s uscept-d gut is differentiated from that of a fecal
mass by its marked homogeneity compared with the mottled appearance of fecal material.

If a tumor is the

basis of the 1ntussuscept1on 1t can often been seen
at the head of the sausage s.1aped mass.

Proximal to

the 1ntussuscept1on an unusually short r ight colon or
a complete absence of the
may be noted.

colon _t:attern in that area

Ott.er authors on t•h1s su bject agree
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with the above findings and � not offer any additional signs.

Roentgen examination wl th o: aque media offers
much mo re definite and pathognom'.)nic signs in cases
of intussusception than the flat film with opaque media.
We will first take up examination with barium enema
as discussed by Mendelson and Sherman {8 0).

.The enema

is given in the usual manner although very little
hydrostatic pressure is advised.

Citing Detloff and

Hinstorff (27) they say the first and most usual sign is
complete obstruction with a maintained width of
the intestinal lumen--the maintained width being a very
significant finding.

he obstruction may be assoc-

iated with a shifting mass as the enema is continued,
leaving normal. intestine distally with the width of the
intestinal lumen well maintained.

Occassiona�ly

sIX)ntaneous red ctlon may result.

The disappearance of

the patients symptoms w;th the reduction of the mass is
suggestive of intussusceptlon.

Second, they found a

slight seepage of barium aoout the intussusceptum will
give a "cupola" or "pincer" type of deform1 ty.
this forked a pearance at th

Vvhen

:t::Oint of the obstruction

is noted, it is pathognomonic of intussusception if
its edges.are smooth.

Shatzkl (96) adds that frequently

there is a sp1ral like picture

-46!ormed by the barium about the nonfilled 1ntussusceptum.

This is rrore often seen a'fter evacuation of

the main p:,rtlon of the enema and is caused by the
spiral twisting of �he 1ntussusceptum.

Ladd and Gross

( 69) also state that there may be a complete shell of
barium about the intussusceptum.
Sobatzki {96) states that the enema may enter the
lumen of the intussusceptum sho ing a narrow canal
with longitudinal rugae.

This canal is separated from

the sheath by a wide non-filled area.

The narrowing .

ends abruptly at the entrance of the intussusceptum.
'l'he proximal c lon may or may not be dilated and it
is shortened and displaced according to the amount
and degree of intussuscepted bowel.
of the colon produces es_entially th
the barium enema.

Air insufflation
same changes as

Other authors that ls Williams (114)

Ladd and Gross (69), Stephens (1 04) and EhnmarK (33)
confirm all the above findings.

Sussman (106) states

that compression of the muoosal folds of the intus
susceptlon may be es ecially marked in the post evac
uation films.
M.endelson and Sh rman rep:>rt these findings in chronic
incomplete intussusception.

Distention ani

eccentricity of mucosal folds in the involved :µ,rtion

df' th intestine l-s tne most constantly seen sign in
incom.1-lete obstruction.

Also caref .,ul examination of

-47this sign should tell us something abou t the character of the involved intestine.

If the mucosal folus

are widely separated and the lumen considerably di tended, if the folds are thickened and change little
in relation to each other on successive plates, it
is probable that severe changes are present, certain
ly edema and adhesions and probably necrosis.
W illiams {114) adds that there are certain pit
falls in the d.fagnosis to oe watched for.

A p:,·ly

poid tumor may give a cup:>la effect and may even re
cede.

Air in the right colon may simulate an entero

colic irttussusception and for this reason every effort
should be made to show

the emulsion in the terminal

eleum.
The third metr.od of roentgen exa: ination used
in the diagrosis of intussusception ls the per oral
admlnistration of barlum.

This is of course

contraindicated in cas�a where obstruction is definite.
It ls used in cases of

ubacute, chronic, or inter

mittent cases where the flat film and oarlum enema
findings are not conclusive and also for enteric in
tussuception which car,not be visualized by barium
enemata.

(Sehatzki 96).
The findings as summarized by Ehnmark (33) are

Dilatation of the ile um, shortened colon with dis-
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location of cecum upward and medially so that the
;
lleocecal region is dislocated the same way
ending of the opaque mass in the ileum;

beaklike

non-filling

of cecum and ascending colon; filling of the inner
layer, that ls the terminal ileum giving the appear
ance of a rod of barium showlng longitudinal parallel
lines with a funnel shaped proximal end.

Retrograde

filling of the external leyer takes place. in some
cases, where pictures similar to those seen with op�que
enema examination are obtained.

·,.1111ams (114) and

Schatzk1(96) rep:,rt the same findings, the latter adding
that a dilated proximal gut is a comrron finding. In
duodenal intussusception, Boardman and Leivers (8) found
that the duodenum

r�ximal to the obstruction was a

constant finding.
From thi

review of !indlngs it can readily be

seenthat although the x-ray has been disregarded 1n the
diagnosis of intussusception it 1s now coming
into its own as a valuable diagnostic and lo caliz1ng
aid both in acute and chronic, definite �nd vague
cases of intussusception.
There �re very few c�nditions which might be
confused with an intussusception but it may be worth
while to consider a few of ... he conditions which might
cause an error in diagnosis •

-49Appendicitis may gu,e· rise to confusion.

Under

two years, when int-u ssusceptlon 1s comrron a pendicitis
is unc'Jmmon.

In ai pendicltls a tumor does not form

as quickly as in 1ntussuscept1on.

( agensteen 109).

There is abdominal tenderness and rigidity and no
W1th 1ntussusaeptlon

blood or mucous in the stools.

there 1s less fever, lower pulse rate and lower
leucocyte count than in aJpendlcltis. (mcSwain 75).
Acute entero-col1t1s.

This CQndlti n rarely begins.

suddenly and is a sociated with an excessive number of
oowel movements.

Although 1 t may be asso elated with

abdominal ·ain and the passage of excessive amounts of
blood and mucous, feces

co ntlnue

to be

pas!3ed, which is rot true 1ntussu scept1o-n.

An abdominal.

mass ls not palpable in acute entero colitis and acute
intestinal opstruotion does not develop.

There. is

as a rule no ·high fever w1 th 1ntussuscertion.

{Mc

Laughlin 74).
In differentiating rectal prolapse a sim .t-'le
rectal examination will settle the problem by demon
st.ating that it 1s 1mpossiole to introduce ones finger
into the rectum alongside of the protruding mass in
a prolapse.
Henoch's purpura.

Differentiation is aided byr

{1} Find1� a purpuric rash on th

baby usually on the
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extensor surfaces of the ext1emltles.

(2) Applying a

tourniquet to the arm for three minutes and pro
-duclng petech1al hemorrhages distal to the site of
application.

(3) Platelet count.

(4) Most patients

afflicted with Henroch's purpura are over the age of
five at which time lntussusce�tlon ls not common.

TREATMENT
In this country the consensus of opinion seems
to be that the only rational tr-atment of iptussuscept1on is immediate operative intervention.

However, in

Australia and Denmark and by a few men in this country
the injection treatment has been given a thorough
trial with p:rom1s1ng results.

�1nce this is true we

believe that a description of the procedure and a re
IX)rt on its results together witb the views of some
observers deserves a place in this paper.
As Hipsley (58) of Australia, whose low mortality
rate in operative treatment is second to none and the
envy of most surgeions, 1s also the foremost proponent
of the injection treatment we w ill here include a des
cription of his technloue.

He first states, the only

rat � nal metr..od of reducing an intussusception would
1J

appear to be by applying pressure on the apex of the
mntussusception from within the bowel; even when op
erating on these cases, it is this method which is
actually employed, although it is done manually through
the bowel wall, instead of by water pressure from wita
in the bowel. - The only reasonable o oj.ection to the
the e mployment of the latter method is the d:fficult y
of diagrosls of complete reduction.

The dan ger of

rupturing the bowel can be disregarded, if pre�autions

-52are taken to use a definite - essure, well below that
likely to cause ,damage to the bowel wall .
His technique is briefly as follow�:

A solution

of physiological saline is the fluid used and he states
tha t it is the pressure not the quantity of fluid used
that is the lmp:>rtant factor.

He uses the pressure

of a column of water, three feet, six inches in
height and says that a column five feet high is liable
to rupture the bowel therefore he has a margin of
safety amounting to the pressure of a column of water
one foot, six inches in height ami is in no danger of
rupturing the bowel.
He insists that both the surgeon and patient be
prepared as if for c;1.n open operation so that no time
is lost if reduction by injection is unsuccessful and an
operat1 n is deemed necessary.

A general anaesthesia

is given preferably ether inhalation.

A number fifteen

soft rubber catheter without lubricant is inserted into
the rectum and the injection is begun.

After three mlnu-

tes of cons tant saline injection the catheter is
withdrawn and the saline allowed to escape.
This will clear out all blood and mucous, and any
feoal material.
times.

This proced·ure may be repeated two more

He states that a thin ba rium enema may

be U!:3ed in conjuncti'.)n with the x-ray or fluoroscope

-53but he has found it of no additional aid in his cases.
He advises in longstanding cas�s, thatis, over twenty
four hours, that one use the injection treatment and
follow with operation to be sure that reduction is com
plete.
His criteris of complete reduction are as follows:
( 1)

ABd.ominal distention--after the saline solution

has been allowed to escape.

This indicates that the

fluid has passed into the small bowel, distending it
and smwing there is no rerraining ol'>struction.

(2) Al

teration of the circumference of the abdomen - if the
intussusception is reduced, it usually shom an increase
in circumference of about two inches at the level of
umbilicus.

(3)

Yellow-fecal material in the returned

saline solution - all fecal material below the obstruo
tion is blood stained,, therefore, it it-is not, it prob
ably has come from the small bowel above the obstruction.
(4)

Flatus in the returned saline solution.

(5) He

repeats that X-ray or fluoroscopic examination with
barium enema may aid to determine complete reduction.
Retan {91) says the reduction by injection should
be attempted only in cases seen within twenty-four hours
of the onset of symptoms.

He also feels that the pres

sure forcing the barium enema up the colon sh:>uld be
made by the hand on the enema rather than by hydrostatic
pressure from a raised enema can.

Hipsley warned
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expressly against this, as he says you then have no way

ot judging the amount of pressure you are actually em
ploying on the fluid.

Retan, in using opaque media,

says that if reduction is complete, the colon must fill

and be outlined completely, there must be no symptoms,
especially no vomiting, and there must be no shock.

Jones ( 61) feels that hydrostatic pressure• should

never be used after the condition has been present

twenty-four hours or more, since, in that time, exudate
and granulation tissue may glue the oowel together
and necessitate a dangerous amount of pressure.

Wyatt {117) feels that the worse tbe smck, the

tighter t: e intussusception, and the less susceptible
to reduction by enema.

He says, 11 I feel that if we

will study the shock picture more carefully, we will

be able to tell if the barium enema method of reduction
.should or smuld not be attempted."

He is the most

conservat1ve of the au_th:>rs, stating that reduction by

injection should not be attempted if more than six
hours have elapsed since the onset of .symptoms.

Rut

ledge {94) states that the loose ileocecal type is

usually very easily reduced by barium enema under fluor
oscopic

control, but that an ileo-1teocol1c type

should be operated upon immediately.

Ashoury (3) says

that reduction of the 1nvag1nation oy enema soould mt
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deter .the surgeon from opening the abdomen to assure
himself that reduction ls complete. Wangensteen is also
of this op;n1on.
Of course, all authors agree that the 1nj action
method is of no use at all in purely enteric intussus
ception, as it is imp:,ssible f or the enema to a ... ply any
foroe b eyond the ileocecal valve.
Nichols (86) makes tte following observations on
reduction through indirect manipulat ions by use of
enemas,

applicaole only in instances of oolocolic and

ileocolic intussu·sceptum by building up a head of pres
sure against it through administration of air of fluid
enemas.

Limited in application and redundant in p::>

tentlal dangers, it 1s more appropriately a plied in
treatment of the condition in infants· and children.
FUrtherrrore, in children the intussusce. tlon is usually
uncomplicated by other patr�logical conditions, whereas
1n adults the reverse is true, and operative procedures
are c ommonly necessary to eradicate t.1e causative path
ological process.

Injudiciously applied, hydrostatic

pressure may cause perforation of the lx>wel if exerted
agamst a devitalized bowel, and especially so 1n one
involved by a tumor.
In retrograde 1ntussusception, the rare adminis
tration of enemas would certainly be co ntra-1ndicated.
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Moreov:er, a seriously siok patient who may ultimately

have to come to operation, would certainly mt ·be im
proved as a surgical risk, if treated previously by

colonic distention.

�bw we may inquire as to the results obtained by

the use of the inject ion treatment.

The rep, rts are

few, but understandably, the ones who :bave rep:, rted
had good results.

A brief summary of Hipsley' s ( 58) 142 co nsecut.ive

cases.

{ 1)

In 60 oas·es treated by hydrostatic pres

sure alone with no operation, all cases recovered.
( 2)

Of 30 cases treated by hydrostatic pressure fo 1-

lowed by operation to verify reduction, 29 recovered

and one dide.

(3)

In 52 cases when the operation was

performed after he was unable to accomplish reduction
by hydrostatic pressure, 46 recovered, and six died.

This makes a total of seven deaths in 142 cases, a
imrtality rate of 4.9 per cent.

Only one case died

in which the duration was less than ·six hours.

Hip

sley believes that if intussusception has been present
for three to four days, 1 t is mo re imp:,rtant to combat

shook and restore fluids and chlorides than to

do

an

immediate operation.

Frueh.a.rd and Peijnaux treated fourteen cases with

enemata, with cure in nine and an operation following
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on four, and one death due to a delay in operating.
Sjostrom (cited by Davis, 25), employing barium
enema with f'luoroscoplc control with massage and
taxis, was able to disinvaginate 22 out of 38 cases
and in the rerraining. 16 disinvaginatlon was accomplished
by operation.

He concludes that operating facilities

will be necessary in approximately one-thi rd of the
cases.
There is one other type of non-operative treatment,
that may be used, but which if at all p:,ssible, is never
employed.

This is no treatment at all, resulting in

sp:>ntaneous elimination of the i_ntussuscepted bowel.
This is usually. followed by a mortality rate of 97 to
98 per cent, so it 1s evident why it ls not a p::>pular
treatment.

Thompson (107} says that termination of an

intussusception by s:pontaneous elimination must have
been a frequent occurrence before operative intervention,
as Leiohtenstern (1877) makes the statement that 42 per
cent of his series of 593 cases underwent sp::>ntaneous
elimination.

Since his report in 1877 and the start of

modern treatment, this terinination has become a clinical
rarity.
The only treatment that ls reall_y tho�ght to be
of any value either in tlhis oountry or in England, 1s

-58immediate operative intervention, whether the 1ntussuscept1on is reducible by hydrostatic pressure or not.
The reasons for this feeling is sum med up by Nichols
8( 6).

Intussusception is a form of strangulation ob

struction, the therapeutic approach to which involves
the following considerations:
(a).

Reduc�lon, thereby, relieving the o bstruotion
and tne circulatory impairment;

(b)

Evaluation and disp::,sition of the involved
segment of oowel;

(c)

correction of p,ssible etiological factors.

In com:non with other forms of strangulation, early
diagnosis and treatment are prerequ1s1ted to successful
trea1.1!nent, thoug:t it is agreed that subacute and chronic
cases may occur, and that, o�casionally; a case·may re
cover sp:>ntaneously_ by self-reduction or by sloughing the
gangremus segme:t, and establishing an· �utQ-anastamosis.
In contrast to other forma·of bowel oostruction, it is
to be noted that this form may occur witr.Dut localized
tenderness or muscle spasm, owing to the fact tt at the
strangulated 1ntussuceptum

is ensheathed by the intus

susc1p1ens which thereby protects tne �arletal perito
neum from irritation. Apprec1atlon of this faot ·1s of
imµ, rtance, and es: eel ally so in the early diagro sis of
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the di.sease.

The treatment of election is early reduction of

the invagination by qperatlon.

The abdomen should be

opened u�der inhalation anaesthesia tr 1 :rough a short

right rectus incision placed a little below the umbil

icus, no matter where the tumor presents. (Wangensteen,

ll.U).

T he first maneuver, w.hich 1s usually applied

in manual reduction, ls the a: plication or manual

pressure over the apex of tne intussusceptum with co

incident light traction ov�r the proximal free bowel.

It ls essential �hat sucn a procedure smuld be executed

wlth gentleness, _.for overzealous efforts may result in

tearing the bowe..i. or mesentery, which, because of edema

and impairment or circulation, is abnormally susceptible

to the trauma· of tract 1on.

Frequentiy, an appreciable degree of edema is
present in the proximal p:>rtion of the intussusception
and may cause sufficient constriction to make withdrawal
of the intussusqeptum dlfflcult or imp:, ssible. 0 ne may
attempt to overcome such a condition by compressing the
mass at the p:,int of constriction, thereey squeezing
some of the edema fluid out into the adja.cent tissues.
Sometimes it is p:>ss101e to insert a finger gently
between the intussusaipiens and the intussusaeptum, and
dilate the passage; in addition a fingertip may be

-60lDoked into the wall o :' t. e 1ntussusceptum, thus permi tt1ng light traction distal to the :r:x,1nt of constric
tion.
Davis (25) suggests that careful manipulation,
rolling or milking bac

of t.:e intussuscipiens w1 1le a

firm constand .pressure is maintained on the apex of the
intussusce!)tion, _will usually bring aoout reduction.
A flat blunt dissector or the handle of a knife intro
duced inside the neck of t:.e intussusception may aid in
th.e reduction.
Montgomery ( 83) is t;1e only author found who ad
vises air insufflation of the large bowel while manip
ulating the ihtussusception thr.ough a laparotomy in
cision.

Briggs ( 11) finds sterile white cot.ton gloves

drawn on over tre usual rubber glove£ a great aid in
handling the bowel and reducing the intussusception.
When the interval following t: e onset of the ·dis
ease has ·been relatively smrt, reduction of the 1ntus
suscept1on is ordinarily acoomplisned with ease.

When

stra.ugulat1on has been present for a ·1ong time, reduc
tion may be 1mp:>ss1ble.

In such instances,

the

bowel

must be dealt with in some other manner.
The optimal surg1ca.L. technique for the treatment of
irreducible or gangrenous 1ntussuscept1on occuring in
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(1)

Rapidity of execution, (2) complete removal of the

irreducible or gangrenous bowel, (3) control of t, e con
comitant intestinal obstruct·ion, (4) control-of the loss
of fluid, and (5) restoration of the oo·ntinuity of the
intestinal canal.

( Woodhall, 116).

There are many types of operation which have been
used in the treatment of irreducible intussusception, and
by their very number and variety they disclose the fact
that no completely satisfactory method has yet been devised.

Following is a list or· the commoner operations.

A more detalled discussion of each will be offered later.
1. Resection of tr.e intussuscept1on with lateral
or end to end anastomo.sis of the remaining bowel.
2. Resection with a douole enterostomy·after M1k
ul1cz.
3. Resection of the intussusceptum through an
incision in the lntussuscipiens with or without
lateral anastomosis.
4.

Lateral anastomosis about the lesion with secon
dary resection..

5.

Ileostomy wit h secondary resection.

6. Lateral anastomosis about t:1e lesion with the
secondary sloughing or healing.
7.

Enterectomy of the oase of the invaginat ion or
simple suture after mesenteric ligation followed
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the viable wall of the intussusc1p1ens.

Frequently the

intussusceptum sloughs off and ls passed s:i;x>ntaneously
through the rectum.

(Davis, 25, and Nichols, 86).

Kingsford and Montgomery and Mussil (84), Bockoven (9),
Tho .. :pson and Mayo·, all re:i;x>rt cases of s:i;x>ntaneous slough
ing.

Ellot, Ellsworth and Coracaden {31) rer:ort 43

cases, but say that in cases cured by sloughing, ar
though temporary relief 1s afforded, yet within eighteen
months and usually much earlier, a secondary obstruction develops frJm cicatricial contraction at the
µ:>int of original 1nvaginatlon, and ti ls is rapidly
fatal.
Davis {25) advises this treatment only in those
cases in which no gangrene or perforation is present.
Montgomery and :..ussil ( 84 ) created an artificial
intussusception in 25 dogs.

In eleven t.·ey also cre

ated a short circuiting anastomosis.

The eleven dogs

with t! e anastomosis lived and,rema1ned well, but when
killed sixty days later, all presented cicatricial con
tractures at site of sloughed invag1nat1on.
fourteen without anastomo s1s, two died
two days µ>stoperat1vely.
within five days.

Of the

from hemo rrl:lap

Two died from route obstruction

One showed no evidence of ob>struction
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and nine dogs lived an average of thirty-four days before dying of chronic bowel obstruction.

Briggs { 11)

repeated the experiments of Montgomery and �lussil, and
has recorded com· arable results.

From this evidence

it may be deduced that an irreducible intussusception
may safely be left within the abdomen, provided the
immediate obstruction is relieved -and the eventual ci
catricial stenosis at the site of· the invagination is
provided for.

This may be done by a smrt circuiting

anastomosis or, in certain :i;:oor risk cases, by a colos
tomy or 1leostomy as a first stage procedure with sub
sequent resection of the stenosed area of colon.

This

is tl' e operation of choice in the opinion of Montgomery
(83),and Eliot-Smith (32) observes that when the element·
of obstruction is ren:oved, no serious 111 effects have
been noted from the retention of a gangrenous segment
of intestine in the oowel, even if left for several
weeks.

He adds that lateral anastomosis to short cir

cuit the obstruction offers the best chance of recovery.
Resection is still anotL er of the operations that
have been advised in cases of irreducible intussuscep
t1on, but the well known low resistance of small infants
to extensive operative procedures has lent this method a
terrifically high mortality rate and a correspondingly

-65few operation records in the 11terature.
figures were available.

However, some

The mortality rate will oe re

viewed later.
D:>wd (29} in 1913 reiorted that only seven
successful cases of resection in children under one year
of age had been recorded.

Flint (39} in 1919 performed

a

successfu l resection on an invag1nat1on of forty-eight
hours duration.

Thompson (1 07} in 1923, and Roboins (92)

in 1932. performed sue ;:;esstul resections on infants
respectively twelve weeks and seven weeks of age.

Clubbe

(19) was the first surgeon ·to perform a successful re
section.

This was in 1896.· Frank (cited by �add and

Gross, 69) was the first to perform a successful re
section in this country.

Ro .)bins ( 92) rep,rted a re

section of the lo,.er end of the ileum, the append1x,
cecum, ascending transverse, and most of the descending
colon, most of wrich was gangrenous with a complete and
uneventful recovery.

Ih this case, he used an end to end

anastomosis for an irr.educible although not gangrenous

intussusception in a five-day old cnild, with recovery.
Fairbanks and Vickers (34) re:i;:orted a successful
resection in a child seven months old.

Laycock (70)

rerx>rts one case of an eighteen months old child with
an irreducible and gangrenous intussusceptlon in which he
did a resection of the gangrenous p,rtlon, followed
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which the patient recovered.
Davis (25) states that if the condition of the
patient, or of t e oowel, amkes the fixlng of the in
tussusception in situ with lateral anastomosis
unadvisable, it is

seem

ell to do a modified. ikulicz op

eration, i.e., bring a loop out and suture the two
"barrels". leading to tne intussusception
close tne wound.

together and

Clam .. off the intestine until tne in

tussusce-·tion sloughs and then anas�omose the lumina
of the bowel.

He does not advise primary resection

with anastomosis.
Woodhall (116} rep:,rts two successful resections
done by a modification of .:.:1kulicz procedure to include
a lateral anastomosis below the naouole barrel" enter 
ostomy.

He considers this modification in addition

to guaranteeing the immediate continuity of the bowel
as o_f value in controlling the obstruction due to edema
which frequently occurs at the site of the anastomosis
as well as controlling the fluid loss.
A very rare bird 1st hat case wi tr prolapse of the
si@Iloid colon in lntussusce�tion, but cases have been
re:i;orted.

Wangensteen (109) and Bayard (5) each have

re .::o rted a case treated successfully by a�,plic ation of
a rubber oand about the prolapsed sigmoidal intussus
ception near the neck so that the lntussusceptum
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Some authors in the 11terature have advised add1tional surgery in the form of cecopexy, ileopexy or
a: endectomy, tic., in children when performing an op
eration for 1ntussusception, in the hope of fixing the
ileocecal region to ]revent a recurrence of the con

dition.

As many ot: er auttors have condemned the pro

cedure on tue ground that a child which is rarely able
to withstand t,1e primary operation should not be sub
jected to the add1tio nal trauma and sm ck of a secon
da ry surgical maneuver in that t. e recurrence of intus
susception is considerably lesstha.n one per cent.

Jones

(61) says that unless a second operation for recurrent
intussuscer�ion has had to be performed that cecopexy
or ileopexy is an ill-advised procedure.

Ladd and

Gross (69) emphasize t.hat additional procedures should
hot be done at the time of the reduction of the intue
susception, but that if deemed advisable, should be re
ferred to a later date.
Robbins (92 ) does not recommend any appendectomy
unless the appendix is gangrenous.

However, Goldman and

Elman (47) in cases of recurrent intussusception, take
the opposite v1ewµ,int .. Davis (2 5) feels that the sur
geon should always look for a possible mechanical cause
and if possible or advisable, remove it at the time of

•
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even if a cause is disco.vered, 1t should be delayed 1.f
at all p:>ssible until a second operation can be performed
with safety.
Before taking up the'mortality rates of the var
ious surgeons wit h the various types of operation, it
may be interesting and instructive to review briefly the
preoperative and postoperative care advised,as well as
the pathology foun d in children at autopsy.
Ladd and Gr oss

(69)

summarize the practices of most

authors as this : ( 1) No paren teral fluids pre-operat1 vely
unless tbe int ussusce•.tion is of a relatively long dura
tion and t:.e case is dehydrated from vomiting and diarr
hea, and they then advise giv�ng ten cubic centimeters
of a ten per cent dextrose solution per :i;:ound of body
weight, plus fifteen cubic centimeters of physiological
saline via the suocutaneous route.

Briggs (11) however,

advises that in any case, whether dehydrated or not,
the preoperative glucose should not. be om1 tted, even
though the need 1s not o ovious.

This is done -merely as

a prophylactic measure to guard against J:X)st operative
dehydration.
Durin-; the operation no fluids are necessary or
advisable, but the body temperat ure of the child must be
protected and maintained at all means.

To accqmplish

this, the child should be completely, except for the
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child smuld be surrounded by hot water bottles.
(Briggs {11) and Ladd and Gross (69)).

Most authors agree that some type of antispas

modic smuld be given in order to secure complete re
laxation of the colon to insure. easy handling of the
bowel.

This antispasmodic usually advsied 1s atropine

1/1000 grain.

Morphine is contraindicated, as it in

creases rather than lessens th e contraction of the
bowel.

Ladd and Gross felt that if no preoperative fluids
had been given, they Bhould be given immediata.y post
operatively in the form

0.1.·

physiological saline seventy

five cubic centimeters intravenously, and twenty cubic
centimeters five per cent glucose per rectum every four
hours for tr.e first day.

Fluids orally with the exclu

sion of milk, were given until vomiting ceased, and then
milk begun.

On the fourth to fifth I,X>stoperative d,ay,

the infant was back to its usual full caloric and volume
inta.Ke.
Other authors do not add much to the above.

Wyatt

advlses the routine use of ascorbic acid p:,stoperatively
to aid in the healing of t, e operative wound, and pre
vent evisceration, which has been known to happen in
these cases.

-70Blood transfus lons preoperat 1 vely and p:, stopera
tively are felt tooe very important in· long-standing

cases of

o bstructlo n, and have been used very success 

fully by Wangenste·en, and �':akely and Atkinson (111).
The pat �logy of 1ntussuscept1on 1s t. e same , re
gardless of the type.
1n ated int

The entering sneath ls 1nvag-

the receiving sheath.

The mesenteric at

tachments or the lnvagina�ed bowel produces great ten
slon on the rnesenteric side of the intu ssusceptum .,
causing a curve with its oonvexity to·:, ard the mesen
tery, particularly marKed at t!i.e apex.

This causes a

slit directed toward the mesenterlc side o f the intus
suscip1ens.

The Dowel regards the 1ntussusceptum as

a foreign oody which is violently stimulating the mu
cosa and is therefore constantly endeavoring to es
tablish a contraction ring about 1t in order to squeeze
it along the intestine.

The e ffect o·r this contraction

is exerted along the enteric mesentery with the result
that c·anges similar to toose seen in a strangulated
hernia devel :,p in the 1nvag1nated bowel t:,rough which
the prolapsed mesentery passes with the development of
gangrene as the arterial vessels are constricted. (Fre1lioh & Coe, 43).

Adult intussusception may oe 1deo

path1c, but .bout seventy per cent are due to tumors
di vert1cula or ulcers ( WangensteenJtc).
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The usual int�ssuscept1on conslsts of three cylin

ders,viz,the internal and returning layers CGnst1tuting

the intussusceptum.

The outer tube is known as the

1ntussuscipiens or e nsheath1ng layer.

A double intus

susception presents five layers and as many as sev.en

may De present in a compound intussusception •

The oostruotlon in intussuscept1on is af'f,orded
by the active contraction of the sheath, especially at t.
e neck; actual block of the lumen does not occur.

The

continuity of the intestinal lumen between oral and dis
tal segments remains intact, and in chronic intussus.
ception in which the changes in t:r.e intestinal wall a.re
not so marked, the intestinal current is preserved.
The greates alteration in the oowel in acute intussus
ceition occurs in the intussusceptum.

The walls of

tne invaginated segment become rapidly edematous,

stiff and engorged with blood.
into the lumen occurs.

Extravasation of blood

The m�cous appearing in the stoo 1

has its origin in the act ivity of the mucous glands of

the intussusoeptum.

Acute intussusception tends to

become irreducible due to changes in the intus
suscei::t um.

Ulceration, garigrene and ;_ erforation may

occur in the invaginated p:>rtion.

The oowel aoove the

intussusce_·tion is usually dilated, and presents some
evidnece of congestion. ([n chronic invagination, the
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bowel may undergo considerable hypertrophy.

The

intussuscipiens rarely shows gross changes.

It is not

infrequently congested, and may exhibit deJX)sits of
fibrin or show other evidence of local peritonitis.
Occasionally, it may even perforate,consequent upon the
pressure of the 1nvaginated bowel UP')n it. _ (
lfapgensteen, 109).

Befol'e discussing tne mortality in the various
procedures, we will review some of t·1e postoperative
complications which have added to tre death rate in
treatment of intussusception.

Eliot-Smith (32) feels

that t e let:1al factor in irreducible intussusception ls
t�xicity from the intestinal obstruction, while
peritonitis r.e sulting from the gangrenous loop is a
rare complication.

Mayo and Woodruff (78) found one case

of per1toni_t 1s, one case of paralytic 1leus, and one
case of postoperative peritonitis as t.he cause of death
in three of their patients who died after operation for
irreducible or gangrenous intussusception.
Kahle (62) in sixteen post mortem examinations,
found gangrer e in four no .>surgical cases, and in two
cases which had submitted to surgical reduction.

He

also found peritonitis in three surgicaL cases, and in
one non-surgical case be found botr. .eritonitis and
gangrene present. Most authors feel that one of the most
important.

-73factors in rost-operative deaths is surgical shock.
Ladd ard Gro s (69) state that shock, dehydration and
toxicity from a gangrenous section of bowel were the
basis of eighty per cent of their rostoperative deaths. :
Mayo and Woodruff (78) fourid t.:1at surgical shock super1m :o sed on the toxemia and the already depleted system of
tne infan t 1s the chief factor in the hospital mor
tality in cas s of 1n tussuscept1on.

�ahle (62) says

shock was res:µ:,nsi ole for four deaths on the operating
table, it played an important part in 33 deaths occur1ng
within twenty-four hours, and in thirteen death�ithin
forty-eight hours.

Therefore, in 87.7 per ce:t of their

total number of operat ive deaths. shock played either the
major role or an im:µ:,rta.nt con-:trioutory rol�.

He also

states that toxemia and dehydration were 1mrortant
factors.

In sixteen cases he re:r:o rts wound infections

developed !X)stoperatively.

Seven cases of his and five

cases of Ladd and &ross series died of a :µ:,stoperative
pneumonia.

Ladd and Gross ala

re!X)rted six cases of

death due to !X)Stoperative peritonitis.

Kahle rep:,rted

seven cases of postoperati :e ev1cerations. bth Kahle
and Ladd and Gross found postoperative diarrhea very
frequent. but only in one case of Kahle's was tne diarr
hea severe enough to be alarming.
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From these rep:>rts, it is seen t:1at as a rule,
after reduction·, convalescence is rapid and eventful,
_apart from sue .. very occasional accidents as men
tioned in tie preceding section.
As to mortality, it has oeen noted that as the
intussusceptlon becomes tighter arcd gradually more
difficult to reduce, necessitating more difficult op
erations to ef fect reduction, the mo rtaity rises.

The

difficulty of reduction therefore is in direct prop:,r
tion to the duration of symptoms and the sa�e is true
of the mortality.

The most imp:>rtant factor therefore,

in reducing the mortality rate in _1ntussuscept1on is the
reduction of the time elapsing between t: e onset or
symptoms an.d the operation.

Davis found this mortality

rate 1n early cas�s, i.e., before twenty-four hours was
25 per cent, and after twenty-four hours, it was 100 per
cent.

Brown (13) had a 33 1/3 per cent mortality 1n

cases operated on within 24 hour period, a 66 per cent
mortality in casesoperated within 48 hour-s, an 83.3 per
cent mortality in t 10 se operated on within 72 hours, and
after 72 hours, 100% fatalities.

This gave hi m a general

mortality of 64.5 :er cent, irres.ective of
t1 e time elapsed or the type of operation used.
Kahle (62) divided his cases into three groups infants, i.e., less than two years of age, intermediate

-75grs>UP ,ages two years to fifteen years, and adults, over
fifteen years of age.

He found that in the infantile

group, a mortality rate of

57

per cent in those operated

upon in less than 48 hours, 85.7 per cent operated ui;on
at tbe end of 24 hours. and in those of more than 24
hours duration, a mo rtal1 ty rate o f 100 p er cent.
In his 1�termed1ate group, he found a mortality
of O per cent 1n cases operated on in less than 24
hours,

33.3

per cent in those operated on in less than

48 hours, and 28 per cent in those operated on in less
than 72'hours.

In his total series,•he had a mortality

rate of 52 per cent, regardless of time elapsed or op
eration performed.
Davis (25) had a mortality rate of 25 per cent in
cases operated on under nineteen hours, and 1_00 per
cent in tr10se operated on after 24 hours had elapsed.
Kendig

(65)

had seven out of ten patients ad�1tted

before 48 hours had elapsed recover after operation,
whereas only three o llt of eight cases admit ted later
11 ved.
Gordon (49) is the only author found in the 11 t
erature wm felt that the amount of time elapsed be
tween onset of symptoms and the operation had no in
f luence on the mortality, and they offered no rational
basis for this belief.
Peterson and Carter (90) found in a review of the
11 terature that the mo rtal1 ty rate 1n operations

-76perfo rmed after gangrene had set in and resection was
required, reached 72 to
and Phillips

(77)

75

per cent of all cases.

Mayo

rep::,rted that resection carried a 90

to 95 per cent· mortality.

Woo dhall (116) says resec

tion in children carries a mortality of 70 per cent.
Ladd and Gross

{69)

state that, in their cases,

the farther the mass progressed toward the anus, irres
r:ectlve o f the origin o f the intussusce:;;:tion, the
higher was tr.e related mortality.

This was probably dB

to increased tension on the mesentery witl greater
difficulty in reduction.

They also found that fever

p resent upon admission was a bad sign as regards
prognosis.
As to the site of the intussusception, and its
effect on the mortality rate, Perrin and Lindsay (89)
repo rt as follows:

If the invaginatlon was entirely

in t he small intestine, the mortality was

55.5

per

cent, if it was of the ileocecal variety, the mortality
was 32.6 per cent, in the case of 1leocol1 c in
tussusce_)tion, tne mortality w�-s 30 per cent, and in
cases of purely coli c lntussusceptlon, the mortality rate
was only 15 per cent.

Fb rty ( 40) also found the enterlc

ty pe o f 1ntussuacept1on to be tae most fatal and of his
sixteen patients, only o ne recovered after operation.

-77Kahle (62) was t .. e only aut ..or to oompile percen
tages of rrortallty in the various types of· operation. His
figures are as follows:

In e3 cases in which

simple m11King bac. of tne int ussusceptlon with
some traction was done,
tality.

he had a 38.5 per cen t mor

In two cases in which he incised tie nee'.-:: of

th e in tussusception, he had a lVO per cent mortality
as he did in two cases with anastomosis around the
mass, leaving the int ussusceptu.m to slough out.

In

27 cases of resection, he had thirteen deaths.
-:!e have tried in t his ch ap t er to s.1ow that the
non-operati ve treatmen t of intussusception in t::e hands
of competent manipul ators is worthy of a trlal in most
cases of 1ntussusception, exce µ, the purely enteric or
ileo-lleoco11c type.

we·have also attempted to describe

the various operative treatments that have been used,

and

trie d to evaluate their �o rt •. Finally, we have discussed
the path:>1ogy and t! e factors influencing t.;e mortality
rate of in:tuss�sception.

It was snown tnat the most

im!X)rtant ·ractor is the amount of time e1apsed between
onset of sy ptorns and operation.

It is therefore not the

taul.t. or tne surgeon, but of the family physician in
hesi tancy or 1nablllty diagnose a case that keeps the
general mortality rate so high.
It is incumbent uron the general practitioner to consider

-78intussusceptlon in every acute abdomen in a child and
refer them for treatment immediately, if this atrocious
record is ever to be improved.
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